
San Joaquin Valley Clean Cities Website 
Volkswagen Settlement Spending Information

https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/volk-
swagen-zero-emision-vehicle-zev- investment-com-
mitment

CARB webpage with links to the grants funded by 
VW settlement (environmental mitigation trust).  
https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/volk-
swagen-environmental-mitigation-trust-california

Settlement spending around the nation (US EPA 
and others):  https://vwclearing-
house.org/about-the-settlement/

VW Settlement Spending Dashboard:  
https://vwclearinghouse.org/about-the-settlement/

External Links
• Volkswagen’s Official Settlement Website
• CARB Website on Settlement
• Electrify America Website
• Wilmington Trust Website

Volkswagen Response:

Establish Electrify America in 2016
https://www.electrifyamerica.com/about-us

Volkswagen Electric Vehicles
https://www.vw.com/drivebigger/section/-
see-whats-coming/?s-
sem=ssem_lid=t1_rssem_lid=43700044997411515&
gclid=COS5ypbmkOcCFZeExQIdtNcAjA&mkwid=slid
=43700044997411515&ds_s_kwgid=587000051135
55930__vw%20electric_e_c&mtid=901kjf6786&slid=
&product_id=

Volkswagen Settlement

In California, funding for Zero Emission Vehicles and 
Infrastructure has been made available through a 
settlement with Volkswagen.  Some of the settle-
ment funds are spent directly by Volkswagen follow-
ing  spending cycle investment plans approved by 
the California Air Resources Board (CARB) and then 
implemented by the Volkswagen  (VW) subsidiary 
known as Electrify America.  Electrify America was 
formed in 2016 and is based in Virginia.

Other funds are made publicly available through 
CARB-directed programs and implemented by 
designated air districts.  There are four programs 
launching in December 2019 and the first quarter 
of 2020.

You may find information on the funding programs 
via the links below as well as more information 
about the settlement activities.

The funding arose from a settlement between CARB 
and VW.   In September 2015, CARB and U.S. EPA 
notified VW that the company violated state and 
federal vehicle emissions rules.  The violations 
involved a “defeat device” which allowed 2.0 liter 
diesel vehicles (model years 2009 to 2015) to turn off 
required emissions control equipment during vehi-
cle operations.  Through the settlement agreement, 
VW agreed to fix the affected vehicles (VW and Audi 
and Porsche 3.0 liter engines model year 2009 to 
2016) and to pay penalties and carry out invest-
ments in transportation technologies that will offset 
the polluting emissions generated by these vehicles 
over the period of operations leading up to the 
discovery and beyond, until the vehicles are fixed or 
taken off the roads.


